
The Ideal Laxative for Children
Mathon, ghre the little 

Syrup Pep* for c
and gently. Formula on the package

npHE alert mother, ever aux- anaaeal merit of being safe for 
I tous to find something bet- the tiniest baby yet eqaatoef- 
* ter for her children's health, fective for grownups The

will tetereat herself in learning formula is plmnir oo the pedi- 
what is heat to 51» them when age. and a sfcdy-eeet bottle le 
they are constipated, hare a . sëffîdmt to last sa ■ 
headache, cold or ferer, are ftunily many 
bilious or dyspeptic, ft stands 
to reason that the remedy that 
might be sellable for yea, at 
^our^nughtbsU»^
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There is nothmgbrtterce-safer 
than Dr, Cdd-cdfi Laactire 
Syrup Pepsin for stomach. 
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Be*
it con-

mothers can twl safe in giving 
It I» any membwet the fatmiy
needing a constipation ■ 
cine. It is syrup»- and dcüght- 
tully pleasant to t ’.e. It mast 

t the taste el the ma ority, 
tor test year peer eight m I 
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largest sale 
kind in the werid.

Bey a sixty-cent bottle today 
with" the tsadrr-cnad.cz tint it

By aB means da what you i
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gested foods. But when diet 
fails yon will hare tohelpfiaturr 
with medicine. It would then 
be well for you to avoid the 
harsh* cathartics and phymes.
-------  ofl, calomel and inch,
even It disguised in tablets * 
pills, hr they weaken the child 
and make It Vntable.

A better plan is to give ha» e 
teaspoonfuf of Dr. Caldwell-» 
laxative Syrup Pepsin, which 
is a combinational ample 1 
tire herbe with pepsin. It t
mildly and gently aad do*__
gripe * weak*, it has the
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wm Will be granted s r. • a, it
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Tlw Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa. ; ; ;jJSj££‘ ■ 33ESP1

«t« nea* Tuwsda ^werk. entered the rack* of the union ‘ vrm .^a. mm. 'l
Betore hiddm* the dv «gales ad>u The n.ove Worker. Vn.-^_at SCO HAS OI V

molæ 1
!Sg

iFederal Union No. 66.
i1

-«IsSflttsW V;:.; i 6», „ Ksnspnk“ H capte steCS. . .-prestden-. J. Pesrd : ftaaeeia- Workers L nion. while ui l-su.t8le. I iADE "TO* K EASU R. E
A r r. uUr reed from ihe Dcm.s, •» .. . ,r> H Va- : vor- Marie some days *S" * I ,lATUre . |

Postal Clerks* as* ur.oa •Mneto’- -»r wer* ary. <5 Sketch : f*»we local In l>e known t»ck C. *LU I llfcv r I
ed the reasons fog the unreal »»onf j treasurer. P. Smith. j ™ 1

immSfSSSut f _ Q r.—jjjjT" ^ ^ m
V, , ••-'.,.»r*ure. upon the "“T* ^eeatlneed.) moving phrture otwnuor. r«e- J L A U I Lull WllAUL
loyalty «Hfl energy of the staff of------------------------------- - lstort-i! a <-vmp*a:nt regartfl ; a «ad.- J _____________ 1

•«tor entra nr, by wh’-'fc twratora
aarend .<> the picture box in a MOXTRFAL ■■ kBOTl tXHXClL J 
theater It was stated that nemtij At*»» meeting !»*t Thursday night ( 

of the operator* fell and brok*- . h Went real Trade* and Labor : 
h^Tle* MktotN Lawrence. Footer J Crtunri} took BO ^r4 !n the matter j 
and 3£ac!l*n$alth were «med,a com-t f lajunctlea applied for by the 
mitre. *******2» matter. SliBr A^octo»k.r :o re-

.j'ss—jrtskrsi
Cdkctivr Birgsmihg Na F*

•. It was
mbvtas fih'Uirea icrrened depicted 
trade* unionlwi h» a rreîèaou» 
nnfax-orahl» Ilffht.

,h,ir ^ iiIV."^ên ,'.%£To. j" R. Kstoi veeepted thst empbree
- h‘th« erer-uu at hu«mr» M.U t.K the Vr.ian Pre- , riglit tu chavse thetr awn 

. STOj- Jr"br tbri J T v'*r,r !«•«— t”™ *”>>» or withaut the
rttï butldme trades'•Ir.ei.-.teA -d j dleemwlpn utMll .tier *h# mener Corperatlane. rembleenoe. .
that thî rhie labar reDreeenhDirer, b~* h*-" lrd *0<, report ..mde of |B,eetorK dotr.lnste the field of 
meure ths. the Hemdton Brldse! '° who roniended IndnMr, Of =«^t, the, operstr

1 F tîMkt picketing L« 3e«a:, stoted that through npreoentatlwa la fact, j
. -, _ _____: the practice of ebtainin* Inionctione .^rperalions are theanselvee repre

^pspoesltr*. UJj- kM net been Wet « * club In this ,a who .

W Xhc nllrector» or by an officer, 
the- «i»e5- There is ik limitation uwn the field 

| tea .-hr re who from -or hic h eelectiôfi -rav be made 
no: re-wik»*ed. «tad to la- j Labor demands for itself do more ; 
ir»o the Moofrenl Catholic than the aime rîahls exerrlned br 

r\h- ot Com mission and i < di«tri-*t emnVyers Bw* mft*ont it Is
J: board*. j souaht to c*erf*lee and outside cor-

The report of toe committee | ever the aelectton of Uhor s
which had char*# of arrangements representative», .it that moment a t 
during the American Fed«tailoe of measure of democracy disappear*

•r eoheenttoa. r'horted that H» md autocratic Control b-pin» to re- •
'receipt- ^’-1 been Jî.M». «prnll* cl*ln» it* lost prîvllece* The cm- •

«ire IS>4S M. 1 -avine a balance piwver has no more right t«> dictate | 
or 11.0S7.lt for the Council trea- :i> trade un.onlsts whom they ah*:i :
«nnr. «elcet a* their repreeenrntirea thair

The Council pawed a resolution the employes hare to dictate to the ; 
r rot retina agellWt the order of] T> employers In fact, representative*? 

h.tf,rm»at wevkie. t . » l'-P h- - of f'.- Oove-.npMlt CW» hwl be rwpreevelli:ivv unir* the. ,
TZmInZZZ~' rettw v, - rsiton *.Mb„,n, V£7jtVZ

J^.'ssxsszxi’Mfs^nnar ---
of Controller Aitckiaon Peter The ««vu .ve was antbertord I» «y^vy-îlYe yue*tions and Answers 
Thompson ;,was nnanirnt»o*ly named nr' -are a <or .« tom.» on to the 0'‘'Smpyisn U-tL."- 
rice-pretodent. The eetoion adjoura Tartff . -mmisaion when it arrive# °» vamp3i,n i
ed a: a'»nu^I.I« o'viv. k Mcrfr<»: Th:< cue wiil outline

Ï the dvcUlor.s reavbeil by the Do
minion Trednv end l.-ber Congrew.

. » ^^a B) o? Cans de. asking fur the appolut-
Aitheugb no concerted .«or; U „f « prrmareei Tar^t Board,

being made te eecelerat* the mis- 'ut-legatae lieatav# Fraaq Page,
ing of soflk-ienf money te mart con-. Dupont. A phetut Mathieu amt 
atructlot, on the proposed Ubor Ma*w were el-cl.d to repreeriit the 
tropte. Sc-retary-treaaWer John Ceunct! at he m.e inc of the Que- 
Pryke announcee that nhareholders p*. Labor Pane in Montreal on the 
gener<tily are livlns up to their fi
nancial pkixrt Daily, he«aya. bal-

on purchased «lock , ontinn- >- B rt.Pt l( VT1<>\ OF l.tHOR. 
te reach him In addition to which

wL5T“ HÎC'ïr;Li'Z*£?\ Brunwvtek Fedemlton of Labor an- | 
urday conferred with 1-reelden-' H ’ ’"1*1 *»**“''“ of the tedcraiion hare J HalhS tVT!mïl “ been held tn Fredericton during the
iUSFSttkTS-tW-dKSS*: r^rtLln^e^r^r^d-»
n being ibe Utt*iioa to devtae ways *“ 1 retrain erteot, this hod it» ad- 
and mean, of inaugurating * wmler nn'**ra-
shnre-selilng campslen. The , fT 'r ernlbmi which have led to A differ- 
however, was r.vt devoid of re- lnt }inT action.
•ultg U there being now over Frcderne-.m 
lîS.eSé lo the credit of the | prepwmtkHi of Mlitnt 
Hamilton ieibor Tempi# Aasoei- before the I-egtvUiurv with,
niton. When tb, dtrevorimee: '»« *« ln,*mp,ete«i« tbet

fatted U1 carry weight with the Ooe- 
emment of the day. The half hour 

allowed the com- 
miller fr..m the federation to pre- 

nt legistau-di to the Government 
1 was r.vt eeffl'lent to bring It Prop- j 
' erly m-fore the rulers, ahd the.fnP- 
: est results were not nlwaia

This year the federatloe

mPOLICY FOLtfcOWKD IX PRAM- claaalfica.ion worn w 
SeXti THF. miTKD mm \su irled eu: Tfceae ofl.cer» taker,U 
CA*AHL%5 CLMSinc .vnox*. the varltiu-t deparlmenU range ta 
__ _ posfîîcto from wait of the* highei:
The etfieten: urr,lng on of tin, ; tbe wrlc., Mch „

I:r.porlftpt ar.d ened actKitics of ,)epui:-« in charge.’' engineer*

X
>

tv yj
tvtt '9r.‘z.'.'.l..laxtz. rttv’mc. —via;>#cr

a large numWr ,of unorganised iron OHd give 
and «eel worker» to the -Soo " JotilfoctiOn

•/ "

£—**••* * *•uoh department* and upwn their 
good tralo.ng and efficiency. The. 
framing of any acheme of cl*a»i«. a- 
«un which g»Derail;, and profoun«l.y 
affecta tb* fu'ur* of tb* present per
sonne; of a Civil Service and a'.ee 
that of* «heir aecceweors for many 
year» t* come muet be planned and 
worked out hi detail, oo w to ne-c jr* 
the hoprox-a* and eopport of the 
Tarie»» « Useee of Uovernment cm- 

< te bê affeeted tt*er*b>. The 
«inoaitin* < nanet hope aor should 
they be expected to meet the inmi- 
what e(«i*gi»rale4.riaw» u to their

IniiivMup.e to the service-, neeetthc-- 
leaeZlf the clamificatioei • to be s 
aoccea*.' dependence uM be placed 
upon the rommon sense gn*! falr- 
«ntndédnwaft of the majority In the 
Ctovernmer.t eervice, and full op
portunity mo*t be gtven for co
operation and »xpre*»ion of opinion 

«frprn the various clame* of the aer- 
Vlce

WOPKFRS MUST NOT 
BE DENIED US BIGHTS

omwi
3 x

TH IDD» COCXC1L.
Mr. H. P. Hill. M.L.A . wll pro- 

BU'ip support of the Ontario Legis
lature in f^ror of Proportional Re- * 
presentation, at the request of the 
Allied Trade» and La bur Aëeovistion 
of Ottawa.. A .letter from him *« 
this effect wa* read at :he meeting 
of the association held Friday even
ing.

for the T*urp-'«# ef

«tern 55=52=5 tss
.ri ohtrh til. Marier Plumb- ra" A«*c 

4i” *• ;■*.;] rialicw appevrs to be working. Tb,
. , i.o-a! oaione l>«l«W for SB lOJUDCtliSu « t®

have been eenred on J- R- Bïai#. 
wilb'tbe ercr-ion of *?»■ ‘-çer.t t.o M» Lnion

Employers Ody. 1
Th» principle sbrstd always be 

have the *

Members of organized labor 1ft 
Ottawa were requested to taboo 
broom* Mod whisks which are being 
mmufnctured In prisons, tnd tp «*«• 
only thoee which bear the union 
toh«*i.

Delegate Lewis voiced <*titici*m 
anent the •inactivity of the members 
of hla committee, to wit, the organ
ization committee, stating they were 
sadly la* king in i»ey>.

Ttie formation of a Workers' Edu
cational A**oclation by the Inde
pendent Labor Party received :h<- 
hearty endorsation of the del*gait-* 
present, ami Delegate Draper was 
requested to attend the initiai meet
ing of the new association, to be 
held on Monday afternoon at the 
Carnegi* Library, and to report 
back to the association.

Controller Cameron explained 
that the object of the Educational 
Association wa* to establish courte*
In economics, industrial history »nd 

-h, and said that all organiza
tions in the city, including the Ro
tary and Kiwaiyis Cluhn and Local 
Council of Women, wet* invited to

The association decided to co
operate with the local firefighters 
In any opposition which might be 
necessary to the propose,1 attempt 
of the Ontario municipalities to ee- |_ 
cure an amendment io the Ontario 
legislature, passed at the 
sion, which Instituted th 
platoon system for firemen all over 
the province.

The Ontario Municipalities ire 
asking that the firemen revert to 
the o’d conditions, on the grounds 
of economy.

Secretary Ledge read the execu
tive presentment regarding criticism 
w hich had. been levelled against or- 
tawa medicos, with regard te their 
enhancing their fee».

The #kectithe found that the Ad
venue comment had been more than 
counter balanced by the laudation 
which had been x-olced of tbeexcel- 
lent work which had been, and wa* 
being accomplished by the profe* 
slon locally.

Delegate Hlchcliffe wanted the 
proceeding* of the association to 
partake more of the opei 
variety, when subjects of 
le the ktbor men could be Intro
duced and discussed, and I>e>g»te 
Leek le gave a lengthy dissertation 
regard.ng the high cost of llvieg 
capital and labor, 
to "wealth.’' He
gate* not lo be led away with the 
belief that tailing price» meant bet
ter times for them, but 
labor wa* feeing the biggest estsie 
In It* career.

The reading of a circular pro
testing against statou en!» contained 
in the Labor Ciazett* derogatory to 
the Russian Soviet government was 
productive of mu* cross fire be
tween Delegatee Draper and Leckie. 
due to the tatter purchasing a dozen 
pamphlets on th!» subject, bille,* «o 
the association. h

Delegate Draper *al*i he had no 
objection to Delegate Leckle pur
chasing the pamphlet*. 1 but he 
wanted it understood tbe association 
would havr none of them. Dele
gate I»eckie believed la fair pin ' 
and like* to hear and read both 
aide* of a story before he would feel 
competent to condemn or gpprove.
The discussion wa* prolonged, but 
wa* not productive of much, other 
than haa h<*Jd the floor of the coun
cil ôn numerous ot-cesfone before

NAVY CUT 
CIGARETTES10Company lived up 

cîauæ in the contract

} country as it ha» tn the United
1 State»

m.'iur» in in» ran«-o, rabe-. It vrxi 1 ,h* bdaiwlA1?. ' pTvml-r *
*h,t th, wrifiilwM P'«-1 ■XLtiSZZ brailn, fc- . Royal 

cram-.,» IçIlM_l»*l«^i_e*eew»;|ewi!S3!!l b, tovAu«.t»

iiow ,f th. school 
were

This we* fully rtcognlxed by the 
Ccmmb»alc.rxers. Whp had charge of 
the ree land first I Oe of the American 
•ervlea On* cannot do better than 
quote from "Per? 1. Pag* H" V 
their repert which Indicate» the r 
feeling of bte necessity of co
operation with employer*, and 
th- general »tep* 
took to meet such neceeett 
In the eatract* given the whole 
•pirit in which the clawslficattoft 
fkrebiem was approached »nd car- 
rlel through la excellently set forth.

’•When your commission began 
gts worlf In March Jaat year It found 
Ahat the general* principle* cover
ing claesl float Ion of position* were 
pretty well established, but that the 
expert* did not always agree a» to 
foner these principle» should he air- 
>;>d to a given classification pro
ject. The members of your eem- 
enlwdon decided, therefore, that be
fore taking up the dbtalla of their 
ta»*-they ehuu'd commit the !ead- 
Iwr experts who represented the 
various school» of thought on the 
^object.
CO-OPFR ATIOX FROM DF.PART- 

MENTS AND KMPIjOYKS.
•The conference* with the experte 

were followed by Interviewe with 
the head» of all the executive de
partment* and Independent eatab- 
ttohmen’* and the commdaaloner» 
of the District of Columbia, and the 
fort arms qulekly developed that the 
Administrative officers almost wtih- 

exceptlon appreciated the grave 
fundameatal change In 

the method* of the Oovemment in 
It» gigantic personnel

DAIRY whose wide
Mt-

roM|e # foeedej oe ser- 
,ke te the |whBc.

A •W i
hiktorv and srneral development of> 
the mawi along etipcationai :toea 1 

Organ torr f. jJ 
Thom*» a*ke«l auni^t from th-. 
council respecting the organiamg of 
textile work-r* at HamUtcn.

The hall riwrmUltee era* commis
sioned to inetal a Ventilating systeai 
In the laibor Hall..

Dr circular the Infor*»:«<> ■'*: »»>. 
ci»t.«»n of marhihUT.v 1'..»• , a: a 
■trike of toehaikcrg maCblnlet*.
»• ialîe.s and hcltbcrg wa* on at tbe 
plant# of tbe American Can company 
arrow* the liae. the firm haring re-

f V

which thei Fwre Rirh ifU*
Fret* From Fine f tit ms 

to the Be»t
FgMlpptd (Fury to C***g*

11

’ vi

j.!■THEfti*e<l to Concede wage advance* and

FARMER’S
DAIRY

Zj

9

e double to aimer tod.

'TORONTO.
» Responsibility—If each one of u* 
accepted hi* responsibility how dif
ferent the world woefcd be!

PL—» Wlciat 44M. v
i.aboh Timm: cuimmii.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
*1» end C«r— ■ “——— “■■■> — — ".ui—When you eat let it be the Best”

Head Office: «7 St Patrick Street. Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.WACSTAFFE'Sllth of this "TTtv

eat
neevl ef a Since the formation of the New F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYCaleànteëBntofcJtify.„ Siandlleg 
prob'eme

The ctaprff! cation experts with 
whom we conwu’.ted warned ue that 
It wo* essential that we gain and 
retain tfie confidence of the em
ployee affected by ear work. They 
pointed out that In N»w York city 
qr1 state misunderstanding* had 
developed betweén the force* en
gaged on the taak of clamlflMltion 
end th* men and women whose lob* 

being described and valued.

WHOLESALE
STEAM

LIMIT*»
In Forum 

Interest rs.w,

AThe mns at
IMlead In ^hurrtod

>h*
A*k Vi Oreeer 1er Theeand Its

'
application 1 
l tbe dele- I lij ;*Li;

L ‘ Vâ
^

a temporary président t* Uke the
ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

place of Ur Halford while he te
over**»* will b* named, ale* a vire- 
presid-n;. wih be rhoeen.

were
and that this friction had 
a*riou»lv tntermed with tfiê con- 
summation of the enterprlee Tour 
SommUnion decided to call In the 
authorised representatives of the
employee *«<1 '*v them in
frank, open fsrhlon the plan* of 
the cmnmlwtiwi and to invite ear- 
geetioh*. Th» reepfiiw was mod 

% The eninlor*». thdl-i 
wlduaitv and cellectlvely. have eo- 
•peratAd nho’e-tieartelly with your 
eommlmlon. They did not attempt 
|o ex»'ti nromlee* a* to lb* charac
ter of our recommendation*, and 
the m»mber* of your comm lesion 
mad* no pledge* excent the on* 
tohlvh was freely tendered at the 
Wgtnnlar of our conference*, when 
we assured •*e preWdent of one of 
tbe employee' aaeoclatlone that all 
the detail* of our work would be 

te inspection at alt time* hr 
anyon* Interested We have adt^-l 

‘ coarlatently to that policy. Youg 
commission ha* had no secret* to 
conceal. We were engaged In a 
public work and we were .all agreed 
that the beet war to avoid mla- 
timler*tanding» waa to conduct our 
enquiries in orach ah open, above
board fashion that everyone Inter
ested might know not only oor con- 
oiusiage but the procédé* by which 
«h**e conclusion* were reached

preliminary survey* con- 
winced your commission that It 
gould not with safety adopt without 
mofllflcatlon any of the plan* for 
the elaseiftcatlon of poettlon* and 
the standardisation of salaries 
which had been used In other cities 
end the Domialon of Canada. In
stead are agreed urea what might 
%o regarded a* O •otlxpoeite of all 
those plana, with certain addition» 
suggested %r th* need# of tbe Waeh- 
Inrtoa «eretce.

'Th# actual work has been done
bv a am a M staff df claaalficallon ex- 
nertto a**Wed by a large number 
of emplores detailed from the 
various deixertments- under the 
eloa* sag—thflifi Of th<t three Horse 
Tn embers of your commltoloe. who 
haw devoted their .entir-1 tlm* to
th a task

“Your cemmleoion , appruTiatfd 
Vn: in glxing be employ»* wrh a 
Ian» part la the srogk ttf .
t;*n we were wm
to th* criticism **t
mV tine the rw 
ghrmaelve* end 
to* etie*." W

ng the actidtle* of the 
sr* brought in r-rm 't** 

eutride th»: everr ea»j-ntlal fact 
gould be ftubjee*' ! to a 
rheck and h* addtt^n. fo ««**-*tor 
emn'oye* t > varier* - rh w* nf Vh* 
wne-k. we en«le.arere«’ to to P
that thev war* xqf n**o>ltte» V r**l 

X *n1cbt re-
•»' tn »e--

-fn tustiçe *h* *mn*o*«e *
i».nW'd be aSgtc-l that th* ’v** rn 
tot »<-ru*lev ef tb* m*rrk*r* of «S* 
c.—«>r*lwdgg I*1 •na-Hti-»-
f»« *d to rer*»! > *to*-V toWcn.'c

ffir- - :**!nn H*» W. aft*—•x‘e,i tA 
— tt*» the ixonertwilt' *w-rA*d ?»

• '*au"t halm leu! to th*
?

On pn-h« 'rt c* v>wa
win h- f«#«* th* «>-»* "*e-

- ............

fnm v*r! '>•» c’ •***♦ ••• ^e
**♦* at —trS »

Slew ' not • fe e-ett-* .....
*<»** *» r;*rk•. t-w also hi «r*’"
that to* f
want* te wVfb t1''’ K
have oofoe opukeamah whlir the

The Henry McMullen Company. Limited
M~that flat

v
)TORONTO. .b. THE MtMULLXH WAIST. v.mined.

will meet In 8L John, on January 
>1. aad. after transacting tha r. ku- 

■■■■ for busts css will prepar* a pro-
I Agent "BUT Storey, ef gramme of legislation that wT, be 
Plumbers' and fhamflwara' presented ,lo the LegiSfAtwr^ to 

Union was pree*nted wn Tuesday with proper form. an«t cas rist be set 
a bouquet of lilk# and tendered tbe **Me und»r the promise» of serloua 
'•vngratu’ations of b « friends at *n»:<l*rattor. There ehbj 4 t*»^a 
the IjsIk.' Temple, fifty year* Agx» rood attendance of delegatee frosn 
Tuesday Bill firs: saw the light ©f *» unions In the province—on ? ttot 
day. He baa always been an ardent make It* Influence felt in ihe
worker In the cause of labor, îeglalative halls ef our eottolry and

It is understood In local labor ctr- b* of assistance to the lato»r move- _ 
cles that the Dominion Shipbuitdtng *»*nt of the province as a whole.—
Co. will resume the baildmg of un- t The Worker, 
finished Government steamer# new 
on the ways In Toronto yard*

Secretary David J. Itovulgw of the B*c*
Torcsnto Builder»* Ex ■•ha age notified fsrortt* txsg. which was required 
the council at their meeting this for work In another part of the 
week that tbe nropoa-d b anket mine, a young drl

cmasd for an to- reused a strike In the Pbalen coi- 
c*t. in wAges for tiery. Which tied up one section of 

next year wtil not be entertained by ’be mine, kept S» men Idle, and 
the employers. reduced cool product ion by scores

If there I» one union in the Dona- of ton* The boy eras hauling from
two mines only, and for this pur- 
|Kv*e was given another borer, ht» 
own animal being required* wh*w 
there wa* more hauling.

MONTREAL.282 8t Catherine West. SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
TORONTO NEWSY BRIEFS.

Hus.r. General Contractors
oners' Budding

LIMITED

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd. TORONTO

WXLUUTO. ONT T

Nelson B. Ccbbledick
Undertaker—Pnrst# Motor Ambulanee. » 

1806-08 Danforth Atenne TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X«ONSILT 'i rrm cars* nr:n rr i pit.
he could net have hia F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited

COMING F. VC II RES
On November IS.

Labor Party win 
8tc Anne'» Hall, commencing at 
eight o'clock. The Hotel and Res
taurant employes will also hold a 
euchre on November $S All trade 
unionist* and their friend* should 
attend.

Head Otter: Battmd
& last week Wbee !■ Sfff of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS* AND MARINF SIPTUKX
Inti a pen de :it 
a edchre tn

creese of I» per

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limilediah>n of Canada. *r even In the
Uni led Stales, tha: has been making 
progress far the last nine year*. It 
is Division No. IS of th* TP r on to 
Amalgama tod Association of Street 
md Electric Railway Empisgs* ef 
America. Figures compiled by See.
W. D. Robbln* show that from lfH ♦ | 
to l»f0 they have paid ou 
benefits $4J !D|t- 
«4 Ill. gtohtillag payment*
mg to |S5.7OS. TTia totatBumbdr of agreement bn* been entered lato ltAf. e nrA-. a nTrm a aa * • BAtffto ft tnfrXmiü Ti œ NOVA SCOTIA STEE & COAL COMPANY
wonderful showing for one local hrough fhe men’s orgafttsatloa ■ luiern M _ *» » .
union, shoqrfog th* eff-ctoiscy of the The new agreement provides for U Ml TED. AeW GUlfOW, Pl#YS Sc#lu

Mines at THBTFO&D MINES and ROBERTSON VILLE.

EXBCmVE OFYICF-S :—

Dominion Express Building 145 ST JAMES BTREE'f 

MONTREAL CANADA

Th

SOO KTRFFT RAH.W XV HEX
GET NEW SCnFDEEE.

For the first time In Its history 
tick I Divistog No SS6. Amalgamated As- 

deatks number- * eoclatloit of ÎWreet end Blectrfcc 
amour*- ! Railway Rmploye* of America, an

: :n
TRADES COrStIL 

The Hamilton Trade* and Labor 
Council test Friday eight received a 
communication from the Union Label 
league department. Washington, 
which stated that to «tlmuiat» inter- 
tel tn the union label movement

M*

w

E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limitedi*.

r
Engineers and Contractors.

NEW |IRK« BUM* . MONTREAL.

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 lesver Hail Square. Montreal

HOPES OF QUALITY ’

Hlectiftg OStWlW* 
h»t we were tw- 

p*oj <# tc '•laevlfr 
to fix fhetr 

m»* M* by d1»- DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée
■j - Cleaner! sid Dyer» "“ y •

=s;
-B

Se«x*. IWT-Tie St Cbitetai fc rWork*—ittikn. «SI «ai

For Soup or 
a Vegetable

Cheaper than
"Canned Peas.

■nsrmuL f BONE E.

“The Clothes with a National Re- 
'■ dation for Style and Quality.’'

THE LOUr»DE8 OOKfUt. L#

V

■ i Tender * Tasty.GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ud.
.1-."K-63-68 Albert Street

Canadian
Grown.Vi-tent wry F;l-v

4
l

V 4

_______

THE

Hampton Manufac
turing Company

Lubes , Misses' and Chil
dren's Wear

il Arrnw (kdirst. I lmbrt «

MONTREAL

1LD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID
Got paraeuU&i of oor boofoag system tor relatives pro*pe«t«r# 

brtde» friend a or yoars* >«e to Caaoda
We sec
durinc

guarantee pa»oag*s sod
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eatire voyage
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